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NOTICE TO AOl, E HMISERS.—AII Ad-

rertisements, illi lir^As Notices, Mar.
riagee, Deaths, 6.c., to secure insertion

In the rpELE6LcArii, must invariably

be accompanied With the CASH.
Advertisements ordered in the regular

Evening. Edition are inserted In the
naming Edition ♦V itilOnt extra charge.

ItAtiltir.-,BURG, PA

Friday Evening, July 10, 1563

FROM LANOASItR.--Sovertil companies reached
this city last evening and this morning, direct
from Lancaster county. Among the number
we noticed one from Lancaster city, which ar-
rived Le,t night about half-past ten o'clock,
numbering eighty-five teen. They are quar-
tered at present in Camp Curtin. .

Gov. Comm left for Gettysburg this morn 7
ing, to give his personal attention to the care
of the wounded men in. the hospitals in that
vicinity. He goes thence to the army, to ten-

&r whatever aid may be in his power to secure
the comfort and the efficiency of the Pennsyl-
vanians in that organization.

ARRIVAL OP WOUNDED SOLDIERS.- Sixty- nins
oounded soldiers were brought to this city
during the night and placed in the different
city hospitals. The men were wounded
in the battle near Gettysburg, and were sent
here in charge of Sergeant Bohr, of the 153 d
Pennsylvania regiment.

FROM CAMP Parma.— Forty or fifty volun-
taw from the 153 d Pennsylvania Volunteerri,
arrived in Harrisburg this afternoon, direct
from Camp Parole, Chester county, Pennsylva-
nia. Tiny were tenthere tobe mustered out
of service with their regiment, when it' shall
have arrivedin this city, after, the expirationof
its term of enlistment. Many of the men were
convalescents, who were forwarded here with
the paroled•prisoners.

DEATH OF AN OLD' RESIDENT OF DAUPHIN
COUNTY.—Mrs. Elizabeth Bickel, an old resident
of this county, departed this life atDauphin on
Monday last, at the advanced age of seventy-
six years. Mrs. Bickel has lived in 'Dauphin'
county over sixty years, and during that time

,

her circle of relatives andfriends had gradually
increased up to thehour of her death. She was
one of the few inhabitantswho resided in this
county at thetime our ,troubles culminated. in
war with England in 1812. - :

Haw Arriummx.—The enterprising artist,
Mr. Harry Davis, Nyho,has met with such great
success since his panorama opened in dila city,
has now offered anew inducement tothose who
may attend his exhibitions. He has purchased
a large amount of jewelry, books, &c., which
he intends distributing to theaudience.through
gift tickets, before the close of each "evening's
entertainment. The distribution of these gifts
will commence this evening, to continue two
nights only. Those wishing to occupy good
seats, and participate in the fun; will not need
a precautionary word to go early, before the
hall is crowded.

Tue ERROLLMENT.-IL the Congressional Dis-
trict composed of Indiana, Westmoreland and
Fayette counties, the enrollmenthas been com-
pleted, exhibiting a force of 9,702 in the first
class, and 3,851 in the second chum, subject •to
the draft. Deducting from this the ustral per
centage, allowance for exonerations;therelnre
still 8,702 subject to actual service. Taking;
this district, therefore, as an average one, we
have about 326,235 men liable to do military
service under existing regulations in our State.
'faking off agate, the per cent, for exonera-
tions, there is a positive force in the State!of
220,800. A draft on the State for 20,000.01en
will take about every seventeenthmanof those
subject thereto.

Bann Womman.-7Eighty rebel,' wonrided
prisoners passed over the Northern Central
railroad to-day, en route for. Baltimore, where
they are to be paroled and 'sent beyond our
lines. Dr. Charlton, Surgion at this post was
present and dressed the wounds, of many of
them, they having been deserted by thetr:oWn
surgeons. Altogether, the rebels 'presented a
sadpicture of wretchedness, dismay•andsqcei-
lag. They expressed themselves'perfeotly,sat-
isfied with the ability and valor of the men: of
the North, and were free in donfessing that the
boast of the :!•:outh being able to conqrier the
Government was all folly. They willremember
•Gettysburg as long as they live: One fellow,
declared that all which was necessary to mike
.a regiment of rebels pick up Its heels, was
merely to cry out "Gettysburg." The spill is
last being broken. "

NSW Ecousrafirmal OROLNILATION.—A llTan-
ker of clerical and lay delegates, from Fiee
Baptist Churches in this section, assembled' in
Rev. Mr. Colder's church in this city on last
Tuesday, for the purpcse of organizing a Quar-
terly Conference. Five ministers and the same
number of laymen were present, representing
five churches in Dauphin,Larteaster., Blair,
York and CumberlandcountisS: qrfriifia
tion was formed finder themania of the " Har-
risburg Quarterly Conference of Free Baptist
Churches ;" and delegates, were appoktedl to
represent the body at the next session'of the
Pennsylvania Yearly 'Sleeting; The many
friends of Bev.Colder's congregatiou rejoice
to learn the prosperity which attends them in
their new ecclesiastical relations. Itis now but
one year since they connected themselves with
the Free Baptist denomination, and already
'they find the-Work so greatly enlarged that
they are enahled for& ii-Vigorons quarterly
conference. One member of the'Conterenee,
Rev. Mr. Leacock, was formerly a miefst*M. ofItheljnited Brethren Chureja ; and:tikee"others,Bev. Messrs. Bender, Coat& aed Boyer, were
members among the Winebreniteriaiis.o These
•are all young and active xnenonWdotthtlealiwill prove themselves efficient labertaido the
vineyard to which they are called, eWe understand that the cornerlatoial: the
Crew church now building for the congregation;in this city, the laying ofwhich was postpoped),onaccount of the recent Irillitary excitemant,will be laid with appropriate.teremonies -nextTuesday. The building promises tobe'one ofthe neatest audtuost comb:o4loin our pity.-

-

LIST OF SICK AND WOIINDSD IN COTTON
FACTORY Hosprrar,.—We publish, today, the
names, company and regiment of every sickand
wounded soldier in the Cotton Factory 11. S. A.
Hospital, corner of North and Second streets.
The list includes those admitted and inhospital
up to the lastmorning report, (10th inst.) There
are yet over thirty vacant beds, by the morning
report of the 10th, but patients are rapidly
coming in,. and the beds now vacant will pro•
bably be filled before the middle of next week.
The hospital; at present, is incharge of Surgeon
W. S. Wood, (lab of the 52d regiment Penna.
volunteers,) assisted by Sorg, J. G. M'Candlets:

William Thompson, Metropolitan police,
Henry Guards.

Leman N. Rupp, company 0, 17th Pennsyl-
vania cavalry.

Frederick. H. Ribble, company A, 68th New
York State, militia..

John C. Church, company, 0, 37th New York
State militia.

John S. Fargis, company B, 87th New York
State militia. .

Frank Chiiir,compag-t,Slat:New York State
militia.

Nicholas Love, company I, 37th New York
State militia."

Lawrence':E. O'Brien, company C, 87th•WewYorkßtate•milltla:- • • -

George Ogba, company J, 11th New. Yolk
State militia.

Sergeant Frederick,: Hoffman, company K,11thNew York Statemilitia.
Jacob Bosch, comPany.K, 11th New. York

State militia.,
John Roper, company 11, 37th New York!

State militia.
Terrence Brady, companyß, 37th..New York

State militia..

Charles Dunham,Bird's :Battery.
James Durham, company E; 66th -.New-York

State militia. " •

Genr.ge Hsyes, -company H, 71st New YorkStatemilitia..
JolmEble.
Jolin Deter, company E, 93d Pennsylvania

volunteers. r •F

CotPara! E. G. 'Gran'? cotapany H, 71stNewXork State ,
BernaittLevy, regular qvalry.
Josephcot,npany, F,:2d ?eansytya;

nla militia." "

limposi/company Et 80th yennsylvaniamilitia.. • •

Joseph golier,,i4norsiny q,,02(1 Pennsylvania
D. W. Gallowat, - coait*it A, 161st Pennsyl7vania volanti3ere.
Ala:tinder: Oalvf3ft, _company H;'..4.01.1 New

YorkState militia.
PeterDaganhart, companyK, Now, York

State militia.
.Abraham Getz, company i.lth WWl:YorkState militia.

Andrew J. Kerns, companyK, Bth Kew:YorkState
19119r, company K., 26th PermsylVanta

militia.
.

• Jae. Perrine, company o,'B7th New York
State militia.

Corp. AndreiafStritib, col:4mq A, 11th New
York State mWtta.

Jahn H. Stever, dompelrir-D,Hoes Pe4naylvardtaattery. f• •
Adam Witzel, company A, 11th New York

State militia.
Robert Aberhama, company A, 37th NorYork State militia.,J. w. parbe,r,.company

militiaJ.13. Davis, compagy G, 30,th 13ennaylir#141militia.
Isaac Kelly, compaily C, 30tli Peansylvailiamilitia.
J.: Kgline, compAnyl,Botll‘..Pennsyliuila

militia.
BOrgt• LineKekkeY, Pont*Y .A,,21 Penn-

sylvania militia.
Gilbert Oakley, company 0,22 d New York

State militia'.
Wellington Fetter,. Mapany it,.,3oth Penn-sylvania militia. ,

„_,Jonas E. Heed,company H, .30th-ienney Ivan's
,

.Corp. John Schoob,-company I, 80th Pennsylvanta,militia.
Jacob. Wyman, • company F, 80th Pannsyl

vania militia,.
Arthar Wylie, Oompaiii 0, 26thPatineyliania

militia.
Fred. Wolf;.company A, Anderson'e Troop
Chas. Dyokman, company C, 23d Pennsylyanla rnintifg:
Robert &don; company F, 23d PenneylicLnia
jenteiMurphy, company F, ZildPennsylvanin

militia.
A. E. Simone, eorepituy F, 22d Pennsylvaniamilitia `
CharlesDisternelt company 0, 22 d NevsYork

State militia.
COiporal Frederick Link, company el, 11thNew York State militia.
Sergeant Henry Banner, compant 11_. 11thNew York State militia. , - •
Adolph Blau, company. A, 11th NawTo'FkStake
Jose& Oiler, „eta:ll[44y E, 11th New York

State militia. .

Jacob beiitch, 11th New Y,oik
Rociolph Stem', conipany B NOW York

State militia. - • '
George Adams, company E, Invalid Corps..
Timothy 21.,O'Brien, amipfulyta, Bth New

York State.militia. -

•

AlPAnder H. Kenmgd, ecogg.o,3lz,'B,th New
York State militia. -

John Janaeit,.,ooppany Cf,„Sth New TpFk
State militia.• , ,

, John H.,Rose, company (1, NewYori.State Militia.
• James ter, company c, .9EL New 7irloylt. statemilitia.-.
Wpm On'Oak couipsny F, 37th Nevi York

tate ' -• • ' - • ,

Kithoe,'ltoropany IE, 7let Sew •YorkState militia. • - ' ' •

11.W. Fartiar, company B, 22d New Yoik
State militia. '

A. H. Kimmel, company E, Sth New York
State militia.

Edward Gitibritt,, istBattalion Invalid Porps.
J. M. Edwardir, natiskiiii, company •Fik.lstNew Jersey •
J. M. Fisk, company B, 2.BthPthinsylVtiobt,
E. J. Miller, company M, 28tit fehatylvinla

militia.
George W.'Campbell,company A, 28thPenn-

sylvania militia. .1.•

Joseph Oskley,nompanyji, 28th Pennsylva-
nia militia •f•

Isaac Griffinot*piny B, 28th Pcasylsanta,

William Wilson, company 1, 68th New.York
State militia. t.'Fnuxcis Itichards, company 1, 68th,14evrYorkStatojntl3tla.,

Charlei Bosick,, cornPartY'L'E, '64 'New
York. State-militia. -

-
-

Proderiot Jatiprin,' company H. list New
York Statetallith'.'

JamteNlinley, company D, 69th YenusYlye-.
niavoltintears.

Max Loeb, company la, 61st Penndylvania
volunteers. , • -

Joseph P. SMltti, company (1,17th Pennsy.l-- ",
.,volThiut°teln'ers" c°ll4- 1)843' K' 3d

. _

•xt-,Ar. Nicholas, compan 1684,1 Pao=Yl*Tolonians. '
-

46,1a0aNction,Compluiy 41, 58tli
-

~.$5=11.914074:51,1364Y,,A1 24th ,wine
whin

D. E. Skinner, company G, IGB,r. York
volunteers.

James Welsh, company 0, Ist Provs3,ona
Battery.

Frederick Wade, company 0, 39th Penney!
yards' militia ; wounded in chest.

William D. Frederick, company B, 39th Penn-
sylvania militia ; compound fracture of both
legs.

Jacob Ditton, company L 123 d Ohio volun
teere.

Lieut. Abbe, companyF, 37th New York.

Ix Tows.—Major General ASLIB arrived in
this city yesterday, and is stopping at the Jones
Houae. lie object in leaving Philadelphia, the
headquarters of the Delaware division, over
which he has command, la to proceed to the
army of the Potomac, to take an active part In
the next great battle.

SELLING LIQUOR WITHOUT' A LlOENSE.—infOr-
mation was made, yesterday, against the pro-
prietor of the Ritmo' House, J. Greenough, for
selling_ whisky without a license. A warrant
was made out by Alderman Kline, and given
to Officer Patrick (not Barney) Campbell, who
arrested Greenough :and' brought him to the
Mayor's office. Committed to prison in default
of bail

~.'

Ur UP TUN VALLEY.--Over three hundred
.negrops, of both sexes, were ciillected near the
litayor' office yesterday'afternodio by the police-
men. They were all 'figitiVes Irina np 'the
Cumberland Valley, and bad Veen collected
together in order that the Mayor might have
liamportatiore furnished them to their ,various
homes. They presented a most singular ap-
pearance—some of them as jolly as their na-
ture would allow, while others looked as though
they bet every, friend they ever had on earth.
„Manyof the males had been employed on the
entrenchments, but these are about finished,
and uo work that they-could , do, Which would
be of any interest to the Government remain-
ed undone. They were sent pp, the,valley last
evening, la, an extra train.

POLIOE E8P011.2,1--BtfOie Alderman
Twenty cases of a .petty, nature were up this
morning, mostly forclamant:less and disorderly
conduct. Three of lliemtwire fined it each,
and coats, and, with therest, discharged.

Lewis °ughler *as arredted this morning, by
Officer Cline, for aseaultand battery mouth of
GeorgeL. Brady. Doafendan hound over yi the
tune of $lOO to answer the. August term of
Court.

From the aboVe arrest a cross fire. wee coin-
menced,between„ the two pglips, and George
.:. Brady was also arrested for assault and bat-
'tarp on_oath of Lewis Cughler, who entered
bonds amounting to $lOO toanswerat thesame

•Court Kthe.former defendant.

kaill ART'FRliiitini Vann= of aspecial meet-
ing thele4fes' Union Belief Association;
held July Bth, 1863: The Ladies' Union Re-
liefAssociatiotrof Harrisbitrg require a mode-
rate quantity of.,the ,folloaring supplies, and
none others, viz: Butter, eggs, onions, dried
fruit, dried beef, tongue, and apple batter.
These should bs..packed Mparately• in small
boxes, and 'marked &Tied svpilea. Address
care Quartermaster General, Harrinhurg, Be:

• The appeaFis made only to. the citizens of
DanALin,Enrk, Juniata, Lancaster and Leba-
non counties, theee- special supplies being In-
tended for the ZIFIFand wounded of the hospi-
tals of this place: The freightwill-be.paid by
the State if the railroad and express companies
regnirtrit. :The ladles who were kind enough
htst fallto take,charge of dried fruit belonging
to this Association, will please send it to the
Association ream, In iValrifit street, Areehal
ground.

Attest; ELIZA A. BISHOP, Bgrelary.

.013trial Afeititts.
HAIR DYE HAIR. Olt
BATCHELOR'S CELEBRATED HAIR DYE

Is. the Best Ist the Werhi
274, mak Seamless, Awe and Reliable Aye linown.

Title splanai -Hair Dye is Perfect=changes
Red; Misty or Grey Hair hiatantly tO a Gassy
Black or Natural Brown, without injuring, the
Hair or Staining, the Skin, keying the Ratt'
Soft and Beautiful ; imports fresh AWAY, fre-
quently restoring its pristine smlor, gad rectifies
the 111. effects of Bad ,Dyear, The-tkennine is
signed W 114411 A. BATORRI.GR. Allatheisare mere imitations, and should be. avoldefi.
Sold by all'Dinggists, ncron---81
BARCLAY ST., N.Y. ' ,
Biaaanoß's law TOXpR=AM FOR MMHG

WI WEL je2B7y.,

To guilitrwigm
If the strangers ,that,..are. now in, the city

wonder wikrour citizens are so very healthy,
`we wocild say in reply that Mrs. •Weethoven's
GermanYegetable Medielnesarestill sncceeafully
used, and that all who take of them are eatia:-fied as to their virtue. Now is the time fcir all
going: into the army. to have Ai* blood
eleanied, and ht a short tune they .will get fat
and hearty:- No one need have thaiDyapepsis,
Liver Complaint, a Cough ora Cold. Thousandshave been cured, and so mayyou. 'Pethßyyour;;
selves 11! giving the,medicine a trial. Call of
No. 27 Switifline street, Harrisburg, Pa.

Orders from a distance_promptly attended to,
jeM MB&L BALL.

MOTHERS! )MOTIZERS::
MOTRERSI I!

TION'T fill to.krocure HES::inoWOTHING
1T is valuablePrOpirrt&l' istiiiniescrifitiOn of

tine the.best female phYsicians and.nurses Inthe
United States, and lust been need for -thirtyyears,with never failing safety and widows by
millions of mothers and 'children, from thefeeble infant of oneweek old tothe adult. '
:It not only relieveg,the child feßi pain, but

invigorates the stomeolk„and boivehi, corrects
acidity,and gives tone and energy to thewholesystem.. It will almostinstantly relieveGinont ram'ROWisa, kW wag) coma. •we pepove it the-Heat arid Surest Remedy in
the', World, in all cases of DYSENTERY andDILEMMA DT CHILDREN, whether it arises
from:Teething. oi from anyrother. craft •

Fulfdirectionefor using will tusc9mtle4 each
bbttle. Mine Genuine unless the faowimile
'oll=3 IftwIEREINS, New York, 18. on . the(Atsiff,o vxwm ,Eiola Dy MediraineLliSmers: '
4kiclpal 9ffico.,, 48 De)eptreet, timik.

-Nicpk-Chwir Cid= rim Iktrisw.
• 30203010034 u

Nemi.abmertiseutents.
WHITE .SULPHUR

AND

CHALYBEATE SPRINGS
AT

DOUBLING GAP, PENNA

JAMES D. HENDillt, Proprietor, (late of K irk
wood House, Washington.)

Season Opens 15th of Tune.
THESE SPRINGS are in Cumberland County,

Pennsylvania, 30 miles west of Harrisburg.
They are accessible from all the principal citie.i
by Railroad to Harrisburg, thence by the Cum-
berland Valle:v Railroad to Newville; from
Newville, 8 miles good staging to the Springs.
The stage la always In waiting upon the arrivalof the cars at Newville.

Passengers leaving Philadelphia, Baltimore,
or Washington in the morningcan arriveat the
Springs the same evening at 5 o'clock.

The Hotel is commodious and comforlable,
with Hot and Cold Baths attached, and exten-
sive grounds for walks and amusements.

The long experiende of the prtsent Proprietor
(for many,years past at the Kirkwood Honse in
WashingiOn,.H. 0,) enables him to say, that
It will be*ldneted in a manner to please all!
Visitors.

' Tains : $2 per day ; $l2 per week ; 4 weekii
s4ot Children and servants half price.

jeB;dBzwlme

.&yer's. Sarsagi,!,a.
I.S a concentrated extract of Para Sarsap.prilla,so combined with other substances of still,
greater alterative power as to affordaneffective
antidote for diseases Sarsaparilla is reputed to
cure. Such a remedy is surely wantedby those
who suffer from Strumousioomplaints, andthatone whichwill accomplish their cure mustprove
of immense service to this large class of our'
afflicted fellow citizens.. ,How completely this
compound will do it bats been proven by ex-
gthigAerit on many,ofthe worstoases tobe found
in theliillowing complaints :

Maxima AND SOROPTILOUS COMPLAINTS, ERUP-,
TEM AND ERUPTIVE DISEASIS ULCERS, PIMPLES?BLOTCHES, TUMORS, SALT RHEUM, SCALD N./ULD,:SYPHILIS AND SYPHILITIC AFFECTIONS, Plittoimiar
DISEASE, DROPSY, NEURALGIA OR TIC DOLOREUS.,DERILITY,,DYSPITSIA AND boromersols, ERYSIPIk-,
LAB, ROM 0/kft. ApiniGsflr Fro4.and indeed
thinwhidb class of irfoimg.from
PURITY OP THE BLOOD._

, . •Thistorianound will `be found a-great promo-
ter of health,'when taken in theepting, •toexpel
the'foul humors which fester in the blood at,that season of theyear. By thotimely expulsion
of them;many rankling climerders Re nipped inthe bud. Multitudes can, by the aid of this
remedy, sparethemselves from, the enduranceOf gut eruptions and ulcerous -sores; through
which the system will strive to rid itself of
correptions if not assisted, to do this through
the natural:channels of the body by an attars,

tape mediOne. Cleanse out the vitiated 'blood
Whenever you and its impurities burstingthrongh the skin inpimplier, eruptionsor soles ;

cleanse it:when you find it le obstructed and
Waggish ig the veins ; cleanse it whenever it is
find, and. yourfeelings will tell you when. Even
Where Perth:Saar disorder. is felt, people

' en joy bettertealth, and live longer, for cleans-gig the blood. Keep the blood healthy, andall well; but with the pabulnm.of life disor-(fixed, there can be nolasting health. SoonerOr' later something Must go wrorig, and the
grekt machinery of life is disordered or Over:During years the public have been mis-
led by laige bottlee, pretending to give a quart
ofExtract'of Sarsaparilla for one dollar. Mostof these have been frauds upon the sick, forthey not onlycontahrlittle, if any, Sarsaparilla;
but often no curative properties whatever.—
Heriee, bitter and' painful disappointment has
.'follOwed the use of the various extracts of Bar-
paparlilawhich flood themarket, until thenameelfin justly despised, and has become:4%l.o43'-imposition and cheat. 'Stiltwe cell
thlicompound&reveille, and intendto supply
such a remedy as shall •rescue the name fromthe load of obloquy which rests upon it. Andwe thinkwe have ground for' believing it 'hew
virtues which are irresistible by the ordinary
run ,of the diseases it le intended to cure.'Prepared by Di. J. C. AYER & 00., Lowell,Mass. 'Price $1 per Bottle • Six Bottles in one
package, gii

C:-,ll;tianuvatt, D. W. Gross & Co.,
O. K., gellet,..J.; M.Lutz, Dr. Belly, F. Wyatt'
and dealers; everywhere. '

TELEGRAPH NOTICE.
THE AMERICAN TELEGBAPH LINE from
.4. Harrisburg to Balt!More, sad the line:from Hanover Junction toIffinoverand Qattys-

li.nrg, have bean purchased by the Inland Tele-
graph Company, thatare, constructing opera-
rise lines kora Philadelphia to"Pittsburg, andfrom Baltimore to Pittsburg dire& These
lines are in connection with the ,iridapend-
cut lines 11151, madalroinPortland,'Hilise, to
Washington, and makingfrom New YortcstoMaio, Chicago, 14ilwankie, and other western
cities, also from Pittsburg to Cleaveland, Co-
lumbus, Cincinnati, LouisvilleIndianapolis,
Si: Louisand San Francisco, having:no'connec-
tions with any of the old bontbillations of
Pm&

Messages can now be sent. from Harrisburg
direct to York, Hanover, Gettysburg, Haiti-
more,-Washhigton and Philadelphia, without
rewriting,. ,also toNew York, Boston, Portland
and intermediate stations, also in cross lines to
other npints. '

A share Of public patronage is reepectfullysolicited, with the, •assurance that it will bepromptly-attended to and strict,secrecy ob-
served.

Office in the Patriot and Union Building,
Third street between Market and Walnut, Har-
risburg, in the same room. with Susquehanna
forth and West :branch ,

•
leXidgit A. J. BALDWIN, Menager. ,

Itch) 'lt
SYRUP.

A four lungs yolk ? Does a long breath
'1 ,ive you Dalai Have yon a hacking

cough Liu you torate hard,, to ugh mat.'
Ade, yotewlisted with nigtit pyreatejlaidiaat ot in,eptnlfio, keels rivwr mu*. Itiin

unquestionably save you. Price $1 00.
The a bOVii medicine has been usedextensively

in this city with good results. For sale at
BKRONEB'B BOOK BTOBB.

,

;.1"21511 SALaZralleRood will and Axtonof1- thiltestatuintunder theBurke Honiecscor-ner of Third and Walnut street, known as the
Burke House Restaurant. Will be sold cheap,
as the proprietor wishes to engage in other
Poskassx Trap (lash.

GFAIPN Sagras.
„FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

a
ORGIE:4:00;41, retipOrAftaly announcesG that he will be ottndidate for the office of

County Commisslocer,.and if nominated and
elected, pledges himself to fulfil the duties of
;the office withfldelity. . my29-dewtAts•

ir
....

,6rl A MONTH I—Wewantagents at $6O
1....1 A month, expenses paid, to lien our

:.. to Berreur,.otisriffai .13mers'and 13'othisrnew, useful and carious articles. 15 circulars,
free. SHAW & CLAM,

mylB-daw3m Biddeford, Me.

gog AMONTH I—l want to hire Age*
a./ in every county at $76 a month, ex-

penses paid, co selling new cheap Family Sew.ing Machines. Address ' S. MADISON, I
raylilTdawllm • - Me.;

tATALL e :e E1R1Act.,;&43., tit lest44 year% pricee,,atSOKSPIEWS BOOKSTORE,
18 ?Ladd street.jab

ap22'
_

. .DpRE AND ITNADULTENATEDI from the moat celebrated milli inthe con-try, jaft repAved and fo,r sale by
jl4 wu. DOCK-, JR., & CO. `,

.

"EMMA. FAMILY 110.1311—:A4 lot, of very
1241 choice extra family flour, just received andfor sahib", & MMUS, ,

my2o Oor. Front 'anti Market elireete.
(-IRON% Wl'.OrTOBACX—inclucling Col-

grew], Cayendish, navy, Spun Bol,t,very low, jestreceived by
& BOWMAN.;CO%Front and Market streeta.WY2O

OIL LANTERNS,/ tbkktd9,444:ol.lned..%2 any chimney; and'no wth4, !raj-pit theItght'ont. Oall. and exarnhleAt_ •
ITIOHOLSAJK)ii i ,.118 Oor. 'front and Market Ste.

C04,.. ,OIL $ COAL OIL 11-2 A large Invoice
._ of coal oil, whiph we Offer eerylow, at leaathan manificturer'i present pric e, tic'oatreceivedand for wanby NIOHOLII 8 130r ItLUT,

je24 ' Cor. Fraat and *Laoisea
CELMATED -ittilE APPLEO=3E, directfrom Ao InsAufitaterer,

for sale by WM: O,OOX, Js„ & CO:
T ADIEB.I You know'vihere you auk get
.14.1TotePaper, Envelopes, Visiting toad W 434:Ciado

ap6 At4KllEriKffMt'S IK:101Wogx.
QIIGABS for l'roserving, of all kinds, which

wa are now offering very IoRW. Call and
callable at NICHOLS-At BOWMAN'S,

fa24 200r! grni:oand-Market 01: ,

SALT, n4l-lalum, Alth,.t,;-nn *ft):ur geor ,komw4/IuO4IIIBi,LPYkix**o ;
4 aor;Vronj AW100,11400.-

Artta 21113rdiEtTritnti
SA PONIFIER

CONCENTRATED LYE,
THE FAMILY cOAP MAKER

rtIRE PUBLIC are cautioned against the1 SPURIOUS articles of LYE for making
SOAP.now offered for sale. The onlyGENUINE and PATENTED Lye is that madeby the PENNSYLVANTA SALT MANUFACTURING COMPANY, their trade-mark for itbeing "SIPO.NIFIER, OR CONCENTRATEDLYE." The great SUCCESS of this article hasled UNPRINCIPLED PARITES to endeavor toIMITATE it, in violation of the Company'sPATENTS.

All MANUFACTURERS, BUYERS or Bbl.LEItS of these SPURIOUS Lyes, are herebyNOTIFIED that the COMPANY bane employ-et- 1as their ATTORNEYS,
GEORGE NAMING, Eso., of Phits., andWILLIAM BAR WELL, Fig , of Pittsburg.And that all MANUFACTURERS, (ISMS, ORSELLERS of Lye, ID violation of the right,. ofthe emnPanY9-1011 be PROSECUTED-at once.The SAPONIFIES, or CONCENTRATI•.LLYE, is for sale by all Margarine, Gapers:3 endCOMTRY STORM.

TAKE NOTICE.,
Thel UNITED STATES OIROUIT COLULT, Weete/DDistrict of Pennsylvania, No. 1 of May Term,in 1852, in snit of TRE PENNSYLVANIASALT MANUFACTURING COMPANY re.THOS. G. CRAW decreed to the CompanyonNovember 16, 1862, the EXCLUSIVE rightgranted by a patent owned by them for 'theSAPONIFIER. Patent dated October 2,, 1856.Perpetual injunction awarded.

THE PENNSYLVANIA
SALT MANUFACTURING COMIINY-

..OFFICkS
127 Ma/tit Street, Pkifadelphia-

rfiid Duquesne wag, Pittsburg
ap257413m-sp-

_Steam, Weekly to Liverpool.
rrOUGEONG at QUEENSTOWN, (Coax, PIM-A- Boa.) The well known Stearuem ut theUverpool_,.Nets York and Philadelphia Steam-ship Company, areIntended to sail as follows :City ofBaltimore, Saturday., July11; City ofWashington, Saturday, July 18; Edinburg Sat-urday, July 25, and every succeeding Soundly,at Noon, front Pier 44, North River.RATES OF PASSAGE,PAYABLX nr Glow, on. rill AnkriPALINT 114 "0.assoz.•

mnarsmian, $80.09 grammes, stmido toLoudon, 86 00 do toLondon, 35 50do toRaga, 96 00do to Paris, 40 60doto.Ramtnirg, 90 00 do to 'lambing, 37 50Pateinigens alsoforwarded toHarve, Bremen,litailerdant, Antwerp, 47,., at equally low ratm.Fares from Liverpool or Queenstown : lstCabin, $75, 144 VA. Steemage from Lives:-Pool, $4O. VAPlA'Weenestown 930. Thosewho wish to asnutfor their friends can buy tick-ets here at them rates--For further informational:ply at the Comps-ny'a Mime.
, KAHN. P. BAIR, Ageat, 15Broadway,14.,or 0..0. ZIMMERICLN; liarriabrirg.122a1y.

Zl7-44 1113R1P GREAT EASTERN, FROM.1 NEW YORE TO LIVERPOOL.
GREAT

The stea
S
hipms

EATERN,WAL'EER PATON, Commander.
will be dispatchednKilt

_
roues ea* iosx.Tuesday June 30 I Tuesday July 21and at intervals thereafter of about six weeks

fr9D, eaett PorkFirst cabin from s9f to sumSecond' 'cabin, state.room berths,meals furnished atseparate table.. $713lanunden Tickets out and back, le the tirdand second cabitonly, a hi,re tad a halt.Servants accompanying passengers and chil-dren underWaive yeare of age half prim In-fants free.
Third cabin,. $5OSteam% withsuperior accommodations . . $3OPrice of passage from Liverpool, same ratesas above,

All fates payable In Gold or its equivalentin U. 8. currency.
Each passenger allowed twenty. oubic-leet ofluggage.
An experienced-linroa board.For passage apAfto

CHARLES A. VIIIXINEY.At the Mos, 26 .13roadway,, New York.For freight apply to
Howman & Aluvaiwatz, Agents;

54 Smith st, NewYork.jel3ABm

AN ASSORTNIKNT OF

OVER 100 sTTI,EB
Min

POCKET BOOKS, gl3llB-£8

• POWI'MOPLAIES
FOR LAMS -AND OBNIZIEMEN,

SELLER'S.
'apt Fancy Goode Store.No. 91 ifarkei&red.

FINE riarOF
BANKERS' CABER AND LARGE WALLETS.

Some Splendid New-Patterns of
LADIES' COM,PANIONS.-

The beat' Moro;xo
7'2tAVBL'llirG ATCHB;LeS,

Azd a general variety Of 'AMOY:19KX013,tanir-
able for Preterite, iotrcin band it

KIKELEF.'S
_owl] Drag Store, No. 91 MarketStreet

'WERIMY TO PLEASE:
BÜB,KIZART & RoßßiNs.,

PHOTOGRAPH & AMBR&IIPE
GALLERY,

THIRD STREET, oppositethe Patriot and UnionPiintiog Office; Hatrisburg. [jeg-tf
EMPTY HOGSHEADS.ALARGE .QUANTITY OP EMPTY MEATHOGSHEADS in, good condition and, withthe beide in. Thai) HoliamPani ate desirablefor Bin:tamp, Rumps. &a., and will be 30Witry tow price. Wht. ti(XlK;lit.,-& CO.

ut
„

BEWVING JABS of all,kbrds, glass and
• stone. Callandtexamine at

NIOROLI3& BOWMAN'S,.024 Oor. Front and Market ate.
,

0668 AND 'LEMONS—Anothei' lot ofozhiamici,:inotetr iarke jutreceived.and for
.

NTOIIOI,B &BOWMAN,rayX)- • Car Front and Marketlane

TOI3Tacvol, s *cab lotof Photograph Allbfime
Bookistoro.

New 2.hertionnents.
GIIZATVISOOVEBY

Applicable
useful Arts

A new thing

Ita Combination

Boot and Shoe
Manufacturers.

Jeweleis

,v Families..

It la

USEFUL and VALUA
BLE DISCOVERY!

HILTON'S
INSOLUBLE CEMENT!

Gls of more general practicalutility than any inventionnowbefore thepublic. It hasbeen thoroughly tested dur-ing the last two years bypractical men, and pronoun-
ced by all to be

SUPERIOR 70 ANY
AdhesivePreparationsknown
HILTON'S INSOLUBLE CEMENT
Is a new thing, and the re-
sult of years of study ; Its
combination is on

&ientific Principles,
And under no circumstances
or change of temperature,
will it becoMe 'corrupt or
emit any offensive smell.

BOOT k_SilOE
Manufacturers, using 'Ma-
chines, Will find it the best
article ltn.ownfor CeMenting
the Channels, As, it works
without delay, is not affected
by any, change ;of tempera-
ture.

JEWELERSWill find it ittiffintently adho-Ithio for th6lr,urae, (Intim Wen
proved..

it isespecially culapted to Leather,And.we claim as an especialmerit, that it sticks Patchett
and Liniege to Boota and
Shoes sufficientlystrong, with;out stitching.

It lathe only
ILIQUID ;CEMENT
!Want, that is a safe thing

.
for mendingFurniture,

Crockery,
• Top

.
r IBOile,-
Ivory,

Ana arfieleo .61 • gostishold

Remember REMEMBER
114T021'11 INSOLUALS IAMENT
Is in a liquid form and as
_ easily applied as paste.
EliotTos's Issounms CEMENT
Is insoliblein,wateror oi I

HILTO/7. 13 -humminim Omar
Adheres oily substances.
Supplied or Man-

nfeetkrets' ' ' -eRROnt 2ioa
HILTON BROS: &-CO.,

Proirietors,
Providence, R. I.

Finis

jeB-dly

MUSIC STORE,
THE LARGEST

VCANITMENT OF
MEET AND

, ALL EINDS DF
•

PICTURE FE4MES AND
WOKING GLASSES;At •

M. KNOCHE'S,
Market it. '

je4-2tawlMusic sent by mall

L • A14;811,1
.20(NI 1.118.--"-COmpMett—?Of,Ilf folroirinitiati*moved : • - kiist

Ngftor.p's, celclmatal,
NNW JssesT, sekoled.
%%Ns AND Own's, superior:

• Idromnsat's Exasteroa, canvassed.hiscairmso Examros, not encanuassect.IRON Cror, annealed. "

IRON CITY, not anroassed.PLAIN HANRi strictly
COUNTRY BARN, very fine.Each ham sold *Ubeguaranteed as repro

seated. Iit.,DOCR, Jr., & CO..

DRESSBVING JABS, ofAlan and Stone, of1 all kladequidttzes, fozeale low; by.-
:NICHOLS & BOWMAN,Jelb Cor. Front and Market. street.

ri EDAR" A RE.—Tubs, all sizes, MaiBuckette"i'ir
Sugar Boxes,Churns,Stands;LargeCedar'Buckets, Painted Pails, &c.f 6 p • WM. DOCK, Ja., & co. =

BROWN
SCOTCH ALE,

of thebeet bnuads, always An hand and fort i eby [aol4] , POCK, Ta., & CO.
ITAllLS—Exelsior Hamar% large and smallquimtitliis, which we• are able to sell lowerthan any store in town.. Cali and examine.

NICHOL& St BOWMAN,
jeB Corner Friint and Market Sta.

PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS,
Of any size MA in the qttuldani styles will be
made to ordei:

BEitGNEWS
Climp Bookstore.

large invoice4of &muse& apdnneanyamol hams„ of everiehoketrialdInmarket. Each hamwarrantedin good order.
For sale very low by

NICHOLS & HOW,'MAN,
Opper ,Frent aitd.Mipiat Ste


